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Our fonfhip differs from Chrifi;'s fon(hip Chrift was the fon
of God by eternal generation, a fon before time but our fonihip is, 1. By creation, Ads xvii. 28.
We are his offspring.'
This is no privilege men may have God for their father by
;

;

*

;

creation, yet have the devil for their father.
2. Our fonfhip is by adoption
fb in the text, * He gave
them power to become the fons of God.' Adoption is two:

fold.
(1.) External and federal: lo thofe who live in a vifihlc
church, and make a profeffion of God, are fons, Matthl viii.
12. ' The children of the kingdom ihall be caft out.'
(2.) Real and gracious : i'o they are Ions, who are God's favourites, and are heirs of glory.
Before I proceed to the quel^

tions, I

down

three pofitions.
ni all nations : at firft adoption
was confined to the people of the Jews, they only were grafted
into the true olive, and were dignified with glorious privileges,
Rom. ix. 4. '
are Ifraelites : to whom pertaineth the
adoption and the glory.' But now, in the time of the gofpel, the
charter is enlarged, and the believing Gentiles are within the
line of communication, and have a right to the privileges of
adoption as well as the Jews, A6ls x. 35. * in every nation he
that feareth God, and worketh righteoufnefs, is accepted with
fliall

Fo/ition I.

lay

Adoption takes

Who

him.'
Pqfition 2. Adoption takes in both fexes, females as well as
males, 2 Cor. vi. 18. ' I will be a Father unto you, and ye
iliall be my fons and daughters.'
I have read, in fome countries, females are excluded from the fupreme dignity : as by
but.
ihe Salique law in France, no woman can inherit a crown
:
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If we fpeak of fpiritual privileges, females are as capable as
males.
Every gracious foul (<jf whatever fex) lays claim to
' ye
adoption, and hath an intereft in God as a father
Ihall be
my Tons and daughters, faith the Lord Almighty.*
Po/ition 3. Adoption is an a6l of pure grace.
Eph. i. 5.
* Having predeftinated us toiheadoption of children, according
to the good pleafure of his will.'
Adoption is a mercy fpun
out of the bowels of free grace : all by nature are ftrangers,
therefore have no right to ronfhip ; only God is pleafed to
adopt one, and not another ; to make one a veffel of glory , another a veffel of wrath.
The adopted heir may cry out, ' Lord,
Jiow is it, that thou will (hew thyfelf to me, and not unto the
i

world

?*

Q. What

this filiation or

adoption is?

.Anf. Adoption is the taking a ftranger into the relation of a
fon and heir: fo Mofes was the adopted fon of king Pharaoh's
daughter, Exod. ii. 10. And Efther was the adopted child of
her uncle Mordecai, Efth. ii. 7.
Thus God adopts us into
the family of heaven ; and God, in adopting us, doth two
things

:

He

ennobles us with his name he who is adopted, bears
name who adopts him. Rev. iii. 12. I will write on him
the name of my God.'
2. God confecrates us with his Spirit: whom he adopts, he
1.

:

his

*

whom he makes fons, he makes faints. When a man
adopts another for his fon and heir, he may put his name upon
him, but he cannot put his dilpofition into him if he be a
morole rugged nature, he cannot alter it but whom God adopts
he fan6lifies he doth not only give them a new name, but a
new nature, 2 Pet. i. 4. God turns the wolf into a lamb he
makes the heart humble and gracious he works fuch a change
as if another foul did dwell in the il\me body.
Q. From whatjiate doth God take us when he adopts us ?
King Pharaoh's daughAnf. From a Hate of fin and mifery.

anoints

;

;

;

:

;

;

ter took

Mofes out of the ark of bulrufhes

in

the water,

and

adopted him for her fon. God did not take us out of the water,
but out of our blood, and adopted us, Ezek xvi. God adopted
us from flavery it is a mercy to redeem a Have, but is it more
to adopt him.
Q. To what God adopts vs ?
Anf. He adopts us to a flate of excellency.
It were much
for God to take a clod of duft, and make it a ftar
it is more
for God to take a piece of clay and fin, and adopt it for his
:

;

heir.
1

.

God adopts, us

freedom
*

Thou

to a (late of liberty.
Adoption is a ftate of
a flave being adopted, is made a freeman. Gal. iv. 7.
art no more a i'eivant, but a fon.*
;
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Q. How

an adopted Son free ?
he is free from the
to do what he lifts
dominion of fin, the tyranny of Satan, the curfe of the law.
he hath God's free
2. He is free in the manner of vvorfliip
Spirit, which makes him free and chearful in the ferviceof God ;
he is * joyful in the houfe of prayer,' Ifa. Ivi. 7.
Anf.

is

Not

(I.)

:

;

God makes us heirs
(<2.) God adopts us to a ftate of dignity
ofpromife; God inflals us into honour, Ifa. xiiii. 4. 'Since
thou waft precious in my fight, thou haft been honourable/
The adopted are God's treaiure, Exod. xix. 5. His jewels,
Mai. iii. 17- His firft-born, Heb. xii. 23. They have angels
for their life-guard, Heb. i. 14. They are of the blood-royal of
The Icripture hath fet forth their fpiheaven, 1 John iii. 9.
they have their elcutcheon or coat-armour :
ritual heraldry
Ibmetimes they give the lion for their courage, Prov. xxviii. 1.
Sometimes the dove for their meeknefs. Cant. ii. 14. Some:

;

times the eagle for their fublimeneCs, Ifa. xi. 31.
Thus you
but what is honour without infee their coat of arms difplayed
heritance? God adopts all his fonsto an inheritance, Luke xii.
32. ' It is your Father's good pleafure to give you a kingdom.*
To reproach the
It is no dilparagement to be the fons of God.
faints, is as if Shimei had reproached David when he was going
The kingdom
to be made king ; adoption ends in coronation.
:

God

gives his adopted fons

and

heirs,

excels

all

earthly

mo-

narchies.
1. In riches, Rev. xxi. 21. The gates of pearl, and the ftreets
of pure gold, and as it were tranfparent glafs.
2. In tranquility.
It is peaceable, the white lily of peace is
Pax una trnimpliis innumeris
the beft flower in a prince's crown
melior.
No divifions at home, or invafions abroad ; no more
the noife of the drum or cannon, but the voice of harpers harping, the hieroglyphic of peace. Rev. xiv. 2.
:

3. In ftabiiity.

Other kingdoms are corruptible; though

but this kingdom into
they have heads of gold, yet feet of clay
which the faints are adopted, runs parallel with eternity: it is
a kingdom that cannot be fliaken, Heb. xii. 2S. The heirs of
heaven reign for ever and ever. Rev. xxii. 5.
Q. WJtat is the organical or 2nJ}rnmental caufe of adoption ?
A. Faith interefts us in the privilege of adoption. Gal. iii.
26. * Ye are all the children of God by faith \n Chrift JeCus.'
Before faith be wrought, we are fpiritually illegitimate, we have
no relation to God as a father an unbeliever may call God
judge, but not father
faith is the filiating grace, it confers
:

:

;

upon us the

Q. Why
other srace

of Ibnfliip, and gives us right to inherit.
faith the inftrument of adoption, more than any

title
is

:^
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Anf. I. Faith is a quickening grace, it is the vital artery of
Life raaiies
the foul, Hab. ii. 4. ' The juft fliall live by faith.'
us capable of adoption, dead children are never adopted.
2. Faith makes us Chrill's brethren, and fo God comes to be
our father.
life \Ji, Branch I. See the amazing love of God in making
us his fons. Piato gave God thanks that he had made him a
man, and not only a man but a philofopher but it is infinitely
more, that he fliould invell us with the prerogative of fons. It
is love in God to feed us, but more to adopt us, I John iii. 1.
* Behold what manner of love the Father hath beltowed upon
us, that we Ihould be called the fons of God V It is an ecce
adrnimntis , a behold of wonder.
The wonder of God's love in adopting us, will appear the
:

more

if

we

confider thefe fix things.

That God fhould adopt us when he had a fon of his own.
Men adopt becaufe they want children, and defire to have fome
but that God fliould adopt us when he had
to bear their name
a fon of his own, the Lord Jefus here is the wonder of love.
A fon more
God's dear fon,' Col. i. 13.
Chrifl; is called
Being made lo much bet\vorlhy than the angels,' Heb. i. 4.
ter than the angels.'
Now, when God had a fon of his own,
fuch a fon, here is the wonder of God's love in adopting us.
1.

:

;

'

*

'

We

needed a Father, but he did not need fons.
Confider wJiat we were before God did adopt us: we
were very deformed
a man will fcarce adopt him for his
heir that is crooked and ill-favoured, but that hath fome beauty.
Mordecai adopted Either, becaufe (he was fair. But we were
in our blood, and then God adopted us, Ezeli. xvi. 6. * Wheu
I faw thee polluted in thy blood, it was the time of love.' God
did not adopt us w^ien we were befpangled with the jewels of
holinefs, and had the angels glory upon us
but when we were
black as Ethiopians, difeafed as lepers, then it was the time of
2.

;

;

love
That God

fliould be at fo great expence in adopting us :
adopt, they have only fome deed fealed, and the
thing is etfeAed
but when God adopts, it puts him to a fe.r
greater expence, it fets his wifdom a- work to find out a way to
adopt us ; it was no eafy thing to uiake ihe heirs of wrath, heirs
of the promiCe.
And when God had found out a way to adopt,
it was no ealy way ; our adoption was purchal'ed at a dear rate ;
when God was about to make us fons and heirs, he could not
feal the deed but by the blood of his own Son.
Here is the
wonder of God's love in adopting us, that he thould be at all
this expence to- bring this work about.
4. That God fliould adopt his enemies ; if a man adopts

3.

when men

;

Vol.

I.

No.

Q.

H

h

\
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another for his heir, he will not adopt his mortal enemy ; but
that God fliould adopt us, when we were not only ftrangers, but
enemies, here is the wonder of love, for God to have pardoned
but to adopt thern for his heirs,
his enemies, had been much
this fets the angels in heaven a- wondering.
5. That God fliould take great numbers out of the devil's family, and adopt thnn into the family of heaven.
Chrift is faid
;

to bring many fons to glory, Heb. ii. 10.
Men adopt ufually
but one heir, but God is refolved to increafehis family, he brings
many fons to glory. God's adopting millions, is the wonder
of love.
Had but one been adopted, all of us might have del^
paired
but he brings many Ions to glory, this opens a door of
;

hope

to us.

That God (hould confer fo great honour upon us, in adoptDavid thought it no fmall honour that he fliould be a
king's fon-in-law, 1 Sam. xviii. 18. But what honour to be the
fons of the high God ? And the more honour God hath put
upon us in adopting us, the more he hath magnified his love towards us. What honour, that God hath made us lb near in alliance to him, fons of God the Father, members of God the Son,
temples of God the Holy Ghoft ? that he hath made us as the
6.

ing us

:

angels, Matth. xxii. 30. nay, in Ibme fenlie, fuperior to the
angels
all proclaims the wonder of God's love in adopting us.
Bratich 2. See the fad condition of fuch as live and die in un'
belief
they are not the fons of God
To as many as received
:

:

;

him, he gave power to become the fons of God, even to them
that believe in his name.*
No faith, no fbnfhip unbelievers
have no fign of fonlliip, they know not God
all God's children know their Father, but the wicked do not know him, Jer.
ix. 3. * They proceed from evil to evil, and know not me, faith
the Lord.'
Unbelievers are
dead in trefpaffes,' Eph. ii. 1.
God hath no dead children and not being children, they have
no right to inherit.
2d Uj'e of trial. Try whether we are adopted. All the
world is divided into thefe two ranks, either the fons of God, or
the heirs of hell, John i. 12. * To them he gave power to become the fons of God.' Let us put ourCelves on a trial. It is
no fign we are adopted fons, becaufe we are fons of godly parents: the Jews boalled that they were of Abraham's feed, John
viii. 33. they thought they muil needs be good, becaufe they
came of fuch an holy line.
But adoption doih not come by
blood
we fee many godly parents have wicked fons; Abraham
had an Ilhumt;
Ijaac an Efau.
The corn that is fown pure,
;

;

'

;

:

I

;

yet brings forth grain with an huflv ? he who himlelf is holy,
yet the child that fprings from his loins is unholy.
So that, as
Hierom, nun najcinmr Jilii : we are not God's fons as we are
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born of godly parents, but by adoption and grace. Well, tben,
let us try if we are the adopted ions and daughters of God.
A Ton obeys his father,
Firft hgn of adoption, obedience.
Jer. XXXV. 5. ' I let before the fons of the houfe of the Rechabites, pots full of wine, and cups, and faid unto them, drink
for Jonadab
ye wine. But they faid, we will drink no wine
the fon of Rechab our father commanded us, faying, ye fhall
So, when God laith, drink not in fin's endrink no wine.'
an adopted child faith, my heavenly Father hath
chanted cup
gracious foul doth not
commanded me, I dare not drink.
And
only believe God's promife, but obey his command.
true child-hke obedience mult be regular, which implies three
things
obedience mud have the
1. It muft be done by a right rule
Lxjd'ms lapis, Ifa. viii. 20. * To the law, to
word for its rule
If our obedience be not according to the word,
tlie tefi;imony.'
:

;

A

:

:

;

and God will
fire ;
it is will-worfhip
required this at your hand ? the apollle condemns
worHiipping of angels, which had a fhevv of humility, Col. ii.
18. The Jews might fay, that they were loth to be fo bold, as to
go to God in their own perfons ; they would be more humble,
and prollrate themfelves before the angels, defiring them to be
their mediators to God.
Here was a fhew of humility in their
angel-worfhip ; but it was abominable, becaufe they had no
word of God to warrant it it was not obedience, but idolatry.
Child-like obedience is that which is confonant to our Father's
revealed will.
2. It mull be done from a right principle, i. e. the noble
principle of faith, Rom. xvi. 26. * The obedience of faith'
Quicquid decorum eJtexjideprojici£itur,^\xg. A crab-tree may
bear fruit fair to the eye, but it is four, becaufe it doth not come
from a good root.
moral perfon may give God outward obedience, and to the eyes of others it feems glorious ; but his obedience is lour, becaufe it comes not from that fvveet and pleafant root of faith.
child of God gives him the obedience of
faith, and that meliorates and fweetens his fervices, and makes

up flrange

it is

offering

fay,

who hath

:

:

A

A

them come

off with a better relifii, Heb. xi. 4. ' ^y faith Abel
offered a better facrifice than Cain.'
3. It mull be done to a right end
Finis fpecificat aclionem ;
the end of obedience is glorifying God.
That which hath
:

many

is, when the end hath been
thou doll thine alms, do not found
a trumpet, as the hypocrites do, that they may have glory of
men.' Good works fliould fliine, but not blaze. 'If I give
my body to be burnt, and have not charity, it profits me nothing,' 1 Cor. xiii. 3.
The fame I may lay of a fincere aim :
if I obey never fo much, and have not a fincere aim, it profits

fpoiled

wrong, Mat.

glorious fervices,

vi. 2.

*

When

Hh5
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True obedience looks at God in all, Phil. i. 20.
nothing.
Though a child of God
That Chrift may be magnified.'

me
*

fhoots fhort, yet he takes a right aim.

a child of God
True child-like obedience is uniform
{2.
Quicmakes confcience of one command, as well as another
All God's commands
quid propter Deumfit, ceqvalilerjit
and if I
have the fame itamp of divine authority upon them
obey one precept becaui'e my heavenly Father commands me,
:

)

:

;

as the blood runs through
then by the fame rule I mud obey all
the veins of the body, and the fun in the firmament runs
through all the figns of the zodiac fo the true child-like obedience runs through the firft and fecond table, Pfal. cxix. 6.
* When I have a refpe6t unto all thy commandments.*
To
obey God in fome things of religion, and not in others, (hev^^s
an unfound heart ; like Elau, who obeyed his father in bringing
him venifon, but not in a greater matter, viz. the choice of his
Child-like obedience moves towards every command of
wife.
God, as the needle points that way which the loadilone draws.
If God call to duties which are crofs to flefh and blood, if we
are children, we obey our Father.
Q. But icho can obey Goflin all things ?
A, An adopted heir of heaven, though he cannot obey every
precept perfectly, yet he doth evangelically: I. He approves
of every command, Rom. vii. 16. * I content to the law, that
child of God delights in every command, Pfal.
2.
it is good,'
how love 1 thy precepts !' 3. Hisdefireis toobey
cxix. 91. *
that my ways were dire6led
every command, Pfal. cxix. 5. *
tokeep thy ifatutes!' 4. Wherein he comes fhort, he looks up to
This is evangeChrift's blood to make fupply for his defeats.
:

all

:

A

O

O

lical

obedience

;

which, though

it

be not to fatisfadion,

it is

to

acceptation.

True child^like obedience isconflant, Pfal. cvi. 3- * Blefhe that doth righteoufnefs at all times.' Child-like obedience is not like an high colour in a fit, which is foon over ;
but like a right fanguine complexion, it abides
it is like the
fire on the altar which was kept always burning, Lev. vi. 13.
Second fign of adoption, to love to be in our Father's pre(3.)

fed

is

;

The child who loves his Father, is never fo well as when
near his father.
Are we children ? we love the prefence
of God in his ordinances.
In prayer we fpeak to God, in the
preaching of his word he fpeaks to us
and how doth every
child of God delight to hear his Father's voice? Pfal. Ixiii. 1, 2.
* My foul thirtieth for thee, to fee thy
glory fo as I have feen
thee in the fandluary.*
Such as difregard ordinances, are not
God's children, becaufe they care not to be in God's prefence :
Gen. iv. 17. * Cain went out from the prefence of the Lord.*
Not that he could go out of God's fight, but the meaning is.
fence.

he

is

:
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** Cain went out from the church and people of God, where
the Lord gave vifible tokens of his prefence."
Third fign of adoption, to have the conduct of God's Spirit,
Rom. viii. tM. * As many as are led by the Spirit of God, are
It is not enough that the child have life, but
the tons of God.'
fo the adopted child
it muft be led every (lep by the nurfe :
muft not only be born of God, but have the manudu6tion of
the Spirit to lead him in a courle of holinefs, Hof. xi. 3. * I
taught Ephraim aUb to go, taking them by their arms.' As
Ilrael was led by the pillar of fire, fo God's children are led by
the adopted ones need God's Spirit
the condu6t of his Spirit
The flefhly part into lead them, they are apt to go wrong.
the underftanding and confcience are to guide the
clines to fin
will, but the will is imperious and rebels ; therefore God's children need the Spirit to check corruption, and lead them in the
As wicked men are led by the evil fpirit ; the fpirit
right way.
of Satan led Herod to incefl, Ahab to murder, Judas to treafon
fo the good Spirit leads God's children into virtuous ac:

;

:

tions.

Obj. But enthn/iqfts pretend to be led by the Spirit, when it is
ignis fatuus, a delujion.
A. The Spirit's condu6t is agreeable to the word enthufiafls
leave the word, ' The word is truth,' John xvi. 13. And, the
Spirit guides in all truth,' John xvi. 13. The word's teaching,

an

;

'

and the Spirit's leading agree together.
Fourth fign, if we are adopted, we have an entire love to all
God's children, I Peter ii. 17- ' Love the brotherhood.' We
bear affection to God's children, though they have fome infirinities: there are the fpots of God's children, Deut. xxxii. 5.
But we muft love the beautiful face of holinefs, though it hath
a fear in it. If we are adopted, we love the good we fee in
God's children, we admire their graces, we pals by their imprudencies
if we cannot love them, becaufe they have fome
iailings, how do we think Gqd can love us? can we plead ex:

? By thefe figns we may know our adoption.
Q. What are the benefits which accrue to God's children
A. They have great in»munities King's children have

enip'tion

:

privilege.^

and freedoms; they donot pay cuffom, Matth.

:

great
xvii.

God's clnldren are privileged perlijns, they are privileged
from the hurt of every thing, Luke x. 19. ' Nothing fhall by
any ujtans hurr. you.'
Hit you it may, not hurt you, Pfalni
'
There fhall no evil befal thee.'
xci. iO.
God faith not, No
afMi6tion fhaii befal his chddren, but. No evil
the hurt and poiIbu
iS taken away.
Affli(5lion to a wicked man hath evil in
it, 11 i:ia.,es i.mi uorle;
it makes hrni curie and blafpheme.
Rev. xvi y. * Men were fcorched with great heat, and blafphemed tiie name of Qod.' But no evil befals a child of God,
O'.

;

'.'t

"'L
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he is bettered by a{Hi6tion, Heb. xii. 10. The furnace make
Again, no evil befals the adopted, becaufe no congok! purer.
demnation. Rom. viii. 33. * It is God that juftifieth, who is
he that condemneth ?' What a blefled privilege is this, to l)e
freed from the fting of aftliction, and theciirfe of the law ? to be
in fuch a condition, that nothing can hurt one ? When the
dragon [lath poifoned the w^ater, the unicorn with his horn doth
extrad and draw out the poifon ; lb Jefus Chrift hath drawn
out the poifon of every alflidioii, that it cannot prejudice the
faints.
if we are adopted, then we have an intereft
*
promiles
the promifes are children's bread
Believers are heirs of the promifes,' Heb. vi. 17.
The promifes
are fure
God's truth, which is thebrighteft pearl in his crown,
is laid to pawn in a promife.
The promifes are fuitable ; like
a phyfic-garden, there is no difeafe, but there is fome herb in
the phyfic-garden to cure it.
In the dark of defertion, God
halh promifed to be a fun ; in temptation, to tread down Satan,
Rom. xvi. 20. Doth fin prevail? he hath promifed to take
away its kingly power, Rom. vi. 14.
the heavenly comforts
"which are dellilled from the limbec of the promifes! But who
hath a right to thefe ? Believers only are heirs of the proraife.
There is never a promife in the Bible, but a believer may fay,
this is mine.

Second benefit,

in all the

:

:

:

O

Ufe

ult.

Extol and magnify God's mercy, who hath adopted
who, of (laves, hath made you fon?; of

j'ou into his family;

heirs of hell, heirs of the promife. Adoption is a free gift. He
gave them power, or dignity, to become the Ions of God. Asa
thread of filver runs through the whole piece of work, fo free

grace runs through this whole privilege ot adoption.
Adoption
a greater mercy than Adam had in paradife ; he was a fonby
To make
creation, but here is a further fonfhip by adoption.
us thankful, confider, in civil adoption there is fome worth and
excellency in the perfon to be adopted
but there was no worth
nothing in us
in us, neither beauty, nor parentage, nor virtue
to move^God to bellow the prerogative of (bnfhip upon us.
have enough ia us to move God to corre6t us, but nothing to
mov^ h'^n to adopt us; therefore exalt free grace, begin the
work of angels here; blefs him with your praifes, who hath
blelfed you in making you his ions and daughters.

is

;

;

We

